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October 3, 2016

Sunday,  
October 9, 2016

FBG Cares: Self
Children’s Sabbath

10:30am in the Sanctuary
Proclaimer: Kendra Plating

Scripture: Matthew 11:25-30
Sermon: Unforced Rhythms  

of Grace
Anthems: “Rejoice, Ye Pure in 

Heart” – POWELL,  
“Be Strong in the Lord” – ALLEN

“We Will Rejoice”  – SCHRAM  
Service Choirs: Children’s Choirs, 

ages 4-5th grade
Hearing aid receivers and magnifying 

glasses available for all worship services.

Sanctuary Flowers
The flowers in the Sanctuary today are 
given in honor of the children of First 

Baptist Greenville from whom we learn 
much about the kingdom of God.
If you would like to donate flowers 

to adorn our Sanctuary for worship, 
please contact Kimberly Coates at 

370-2522 ext. 128 or kimberly.coates@
firstbaptistgreenville.com. The next 

available date is October 23.

Extended Session
Directors: Caroline and Nick 

Reinhardt
Infants/Toddlers: Gary and Laura 

Darnell
Twos/Threes: Jay and Kimberly 

Stephens
Fours: Susan and Warren Clayton
Fives: Justin and Whitney Blum

Pianist: Peggy Nielson
Worship Leader: Helen Lee Turner

WORSHIP

Just in case you were wondering, there 
are only eighty-two shopping days 
left before Christmas. For some, this 
will prompt a nonchalant shrug of the 
shoulders. For others, it will induce 
panic. Allow me to suggest a few gifts 
you might want to consider giving 
this year; I’m easing the pre-holiday 
pressure.

Anyone of any age on your Christmas 
list would enjoy the book Mr. Tuck and 
the 13 Heroes. This book was written by 
our own John Harris and illustrated by 
Sophie Harris. It is a true story of how 
a school leader and some incredible 
children were instrumental in facing 
racial injustice during the integration 
of the first school in Henry County, 
Georgia. It’s one of those children’s 
books that appeals to everyone. We will 
take a break from our study of Leviticus 
on Wednesday evening, October 19, to 
hear a presentation on the book from 
John and Sophie, and you will have an 
opportunity to buy signed copies that 
evening.

Rustlings
BY JIM DANT And speaking of books, Becky Ramsey 

and I have co-written a book which will 
hit the shelves this November. (Yep, it’s 
just in time for Christmas.) What’s a Nice 
God Like You Doing in a Place like This? 
A Completely Unorthodox Devotional 
Guide is not for the faint of heart…or 
the overly pious…or the easily offended. 
Really, if you fall into any of those 
categories, just skip this one. This fifty-
two week devotional guide is not about 
butterflies, ocean waves, misty mountain 
tops and gentle breezes. It’s our record 
of finding God in some of the least 
likely – and sometimes near decadent 
– places in the world. It encourages the 
reader to keep an eye open for God 
everywhere…and we mean everywhere.  

And speaking of devotional guides, our 
own Kae Childs has recently published 
a book about her passion for dance 
– Life Is a Dance: Who Is Going to 
Lead? Copies of Kae’s book are already 
available for purchase online and in our 
church library! 

Any one of these volumes – or all of 
them – will make an excellent gift for the 
folk on your Christmas list. And if your 
friends and family don’t like to read…
well…all three will look impressive on 
their shelves. Happy shopping!

— Jim

Reminders
October 6, 2:00pm - Victor Wooten Master Class (Sanctuary)

October 9, 4:30pm - Church Picnic - Make Reservations at  
https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/annual-church-picnic/ or  
by calling church office.
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On September 28 our children 
participated in our annual Lula 
Whilden Missions night during 
Mission Friends and Children on 
Mission. They received banks 
for their collection, practiced 
their sewing skills to learn 
how Lula taught young girls to 

sew in China and visited her picture on the Heritage 
Hall to hear more about her story and why she’s an 
amazing part of First Baptist Greenville’s history. 

A member of First Baptist and a graduate of 
Greenville Female College, Lula Whilden became the 
first single female career missionary when she was 
given permission by the Foreign Mission Board to 
accompany her sister and brother-in-law to China 
in the late 1800s. Her ministry focused on providing 
guidance and job training for blind girls and homeless 
women. Health issues would periodically force her 
to return home to recover, during which she would 
spend her time raising money for these important 
causes. She died at Baptist Hospital in Columbia in 
1916, after being severely beaten in China. Find out 
more about her by visiting http://firstbaptistgreenville.
com/who-was-lula-whilden/ and reading her full 
biography on our website.

This year we are also excited that our youth are 
taking up their own collection. Follow their progress 
in the youth area in the AYMC as the girls battle the 
boys to see who can raise the most money. The 

contest will continue until December 11 during the 
Sunday morning service when the children’s banks 
and the youth collection will be returned.

It’s time to register for the Lulapalooza Poker 
Tournament on October 30. No experience is 
necessary as the evening starts with an hour 
of instruction before play begins. Visit https://
firstbaptistgreenville.com/lulapalooza-2016-
registration/ to sign up and find out if you can beat 
the experts while raising money for a great cause.

As we celebrate Lula Whilden throughout the 
month of October, please remember to include this 
important offering in your giving plans. On average, 
about 30% of the First Baptist congregation makes a 
donation. Just think what we could do if all members 
made a contribution – no amount is too small to be 
put towards these worthy causes. Please contact 
Elaine Barnhill at elainebarnhill@gmail.com for  
more information.

— Lula Whilden Task Force

Lula Whilden 
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It is Trunk or Treat time. Last year almost 1000 kids 
from the Nicholtown Community and First Baptist 
Greenville came together to celebrate, have fun and 
get candy. This year the event will held at the Phillis 
Wheatley Center on Thursday, October 27, from 6:00-
7:00pm, and all kids from First Baptist are welcome. 
If you would like to sign up to hand out candy from 

your trunk, please contact Frank Smith. We are also 
collecting bags of individually wrapped candy of any 
kind to hand out to the children. The bags can be put 
in the Monthly Missions boxes located throughout the 
church no later than Wednesday, October 26.

— Sarah Byars, Missions Committee

October Missions Project
CALLING ALL GHOULS AND GOBLINS!
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Think back to your childhood for a moment. Do you remember the day you were given the first Bible of your 
own? One with your name on the cover, proclaiming to the world that the stories inside belonged to you and 
that you belonged to them? Or what about the first time you were asked to do a special job at church? Do 
you remember the excitement – and maybe the butterflies in your stomach? 

Our September 25th worship service was a special one for the children of our church as we dedicated the 
service of our newest acolytes to God and gave our third graders Bibles of their own. Thank you, children, for 
inspiring us to search for our own ways to serve and study the gift of God’s holy word.

— Becky

Celebrating a Day of Dedication

MAKE RESERVATIONS AT  
HTTPS://FIRSTBAPTISTGREENVILLE.COM/ANNUAL-CHURCH-PICNIC/  

OR BY CALLING CHURCH OFFICE.

https://firstbaptistgreenville.com/annual-church-picnic/
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Pastoral Care
On Call Nights and Weekends

October 3-October 9 
Matt Rollins  
346-0971 (h) 

370-2522 ext. 199
October 10-16 
Kendra Plating 

828-208-1313 (m) 
370-2522 ext. 199

If you are unable to reach this 
minister immediately, please call 
the Church Office, 233-2527, and 
leave a message by pressing the 

number “3” for “Pastoral Care 
Emergencies.”

Vol. LVII  October 3, 2016  No. 39

Wednesdays at First Schedule
Exceptions and details noted in calendar.

 3:00pm  Youth Hang Time and  
   Supper 
 4:45-6:00pm Supper Serving   
   Lines Open
 5:15pm  Youth Choir 
 5:30-7:00pm  Children’s Missions  
   and Choirs 
 6:00pm  Youth Bible Study
 6:15pm  MidWeek Fellowship
 7:00-8:30pm    Sanctuary Choir  
   Rehearsal

Wednesday Supper
Full salad bar or regular menu choices 
are available by reservation by noon on 

Monday. Reservations may be made 
online at our website or by calling the 

church office.
MENU

October 5 
Brats & Sauerkraut, Hot Potato Salad, 

Assorted Breads OR Salad Bar 
Kids: Ham Rollups on a Skewer, Soft 

Pretzel, Green Beans, Cupcakes
October 12 

Meatloaf w/Brown Gravy or Tomato Sauce, 
Scalloped Potatoes, Mixed Veggies,  

Yeast Roll OR Salad Bar 
Kids: Pigs in a Blanket, Tater Tots,  

Fruit, Ice Cream Sandwich

Go to firstbaptistgreenville.com/directory-photos/ for the link! There is a 
free 8x10 color directory for every family photographed! Bring a can of fruit 
for our canned fruit drive and receive additional savings! Directories will be 
available for pick-up in early December!

Say Cheese! It’s Time for 
Directory Photos!

SESSIONS ARE BEING SCHEDULED FOR  

OCTOBER 17-20.

For Your Calendar!
10/5 Wednesdays at First
10/6 2:00pm Victor Wooten Master  
  Class (Sanctuary)
10/7 10:30am First Friday Lunch and  
  More (Fellowship Hall)
10/9 10:30am Children’s Sabbath
  Kendra Plating, Proclaimer
 4:30pm Church-wide Picnic
10/11  9:00am-3:00pm  Holy Rollers  
  to Asheville Farmers Market  
  and Moose Cafe
10/12  Wednesdays at First
10/16  10:30am  Jim Dant,   
  Proclaimer
10/19  Wednesdays at First
10/21  5:30-9:00pm  Children’s Event:  
  Denver Downs
10/23  9:00am  New Member Breakfast    
  (Fellowship Hall)
 10:30am Baptism
  Jim Dant, Proclaimer
 2:00pm Transformation Walk
10/26  Wednesdays at First
10/27  6:00pm  Trunk or Treat (Phillis  
  Wheatley Center)
10/30-11/5  Roadrunners to  
  Branson, MO

Financial Needs as of 10/1
$1,875,003

Receipts of 9/26
$1,691,024

Lula Whilden Goal 
$125,000

Lula Whilden as of 9/26 
$18,082

LIVING GENEROUSLY

Care List
 as of 10/3/16

Hospitals
Greenville Memorial: Bill Dunlap, 
Margaret Faille

Sympathy to...

…Jim Fayssoux and family in the 
death of his mother.

…Rusty Criminger and family in the 
death of his mother.

…Maxton Roberts and family in the 
death of his father.

Spiritual Formation 
Retreat Offered

Seeing with New Eyes, a spiritual 
formation retreat being offered by Triune 
Mercy Center, will take place in our Parlor 
9:00am-noon on Saturday, October 15. 
Scripturally grounded reflections and 
activities will relate to seeing more clearly, 
appreciatively and meaningfully what God 
has put right in front of us. The retreat 
facilitators include Min-Ken Liao, Ben 
Mullinax, Elaine Nocks and Kathy Sharp. 
Registration is free to all and may be 
made by sending an email to Ben Mullinax 
at ben@mullinaxpatent.com.
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